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A. C. DROWN SLAIN BY JEALOUS WIFE
"We'll Outdo Tracy'-Escapecl Convicts' Defiance

IISHOTS THROUGH
HEAD 1PROMINENT

SOCIETY UTS LIFE
Body Left in Home While Slayer Tries to Shoot

Alleged Affinity?lnforms Friends of Crime
Nlowing Revels in Cafe?Shooting Result
of Quarrel After Wife Had Attempted Suicide
"Ihave shot my husband this morning."
Blanching the faces of her friends and merry makers in the

height of Portola gayety in a downtown cafe last night, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Amelia Drown told that she had murdered her husband,
Archer C. Drown, one of the best known society men of the bay
cities and a brother of Willard M. Drown, a prominent attorney
of San Francisco.

Fro mher lips came the tale of a terrible tragedy. Attempted
suicide, murder of her husband and attempted murder of his al-
leged affinity were all in her day's deeds.

KILLING TAKES PLACE AT DAWN
The killing occurred at dawn yesterday in the fashionable Drown resi-

dence in Rand avenue on the shore of Lake Mcrritt, Oakland's most ex-

clusive section.
Drown was the son of the late Judge Albert X. Drown, who was one

of San Francisco's foremost attorneys. He was brother of Willard N.
Drown, lawyer; Virginia Newell Drown and Mrs. Bernie D. Boardman
and joint heir to the $500,000 Drown estate.

A woman was the cause of the tragedy.
Fourteen years of happy married life came to an abrupt end Wednes-

day night through a bickering quarrel between husband and wife.

MRS. DROWN INTENSELY JEALOUS
So intense was the jealousy of Mrs. Drown that after the murder of

her husband and attempted murder of his alleged "affinity." Mrs Marie
Millar, Mrs. Drown came to San Francisco with friends and joined in sev-
eral hours of revelry before breaking news of the terrible tragedy.

The trouble started Wednesday evening. Drown returned home late.
He said he was at a smoker.

Mrs. Drown twitted him about his "affections" for Mrs. Marie Millar,
housekeeper for Dr. H. M. Fine, 557 Thirty-tilth street. Oakland.

"What if I do love her? Go away. I'm going to bed," Drown de-
clared and roughly shoved his wife away.

At dawn this morning Mrs. Drown wrote a farewell note, reading as
follows:

"Precious Mother in Heaven: Forgive me for killing myself. I simply
can not help it. I'm going to leave Archer. He is in love with another
woman. Forgive an? the note abruptly ends.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE FAILS
She fired two shots at heT.seff. They went wild, tearing through her

DESPERATE
MEN ROB
AUBURN
RANCHER

Folsom Prison Breakers Last
Seen Grossing Rattlesnake

Bridge; Posses in Auto-
mobiles Pursue

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 25.? "We'll

make a better record than Tracy ever
did before _we get through."

This message was given to a
rancher in the vicinity of Rattlesnake
bridge shortly after 5 o'clock this
morning by the three men who es-
caped from the Folsom pjrison farm
yesterday afternoon, according to a
report which reached here this morn-
ing from Auburn.

The three fugitives held up an aged

?rancher in the locality, outfitted
themselves in civilian clothes, tok a
large quantity of food and armed
themselves with guns and ammuni-
tion. .»

SEEN CROSSING RRIDf.E
Almost at the sajwe time that this

report reached .Auburn another mes-
sage was conveyed to this city that
the fugitives had been seen crossing

Rattlesnake bridge shortly after
dawn! When the news reached Fil-

scrni prison three automobiles were

? pressed Into service and loaded down
with heavily armed guards. The ma-
chines headed for Newcastle in pur-
suit of the convicts. Prison officials

state that they expect to have the
men in custody wlthiu a few hours.

The threatening message given to
the old farmer by the escaped con-
victs that they intend to emulate the
career of the notorious Washington

' bandit has been well-considered by

the men in pursuit. The fugitives

are all short termers and one ofHhem

is a mere youth, scarcely 16 years of'
age.

1-tRStING OFFICERS RETI RN

Guard Joseph Campbell and Deputy

Sheriff George D. Kellogg were the

PORTOLA BANQUET

IN CHICAGO
i \u2666 i ###

HELD INJIG HOTEL

CHICAGO, Oct. 25.?Fruits,
flowers and foliage from

California adorned the tables
and large pieces of redwood,
madrone, manzanita and
bunches of sagebrush deco-
rated the red room in the
Hotel La Salle last night at

the "Portola Festival" ban-
quet, given under the auspices
of the California Society of
Illinois, commemorating the
discovery of San Francisco.
Dr. Frank Lydestone and An-
drew M- Lawrence, vice presi-
dents of the society, described
the old and new San Francisco.

MRS. EATON TELLS
STORY ON STAND

Woman on Trial for Poisoning
Admiral Says He Drank

Heavily Before Marriage

PLYMOUTH. Oct. 25.?The climax

ln the trial of Mrs. Eaton was reached
today when the accused woman took
the witness stand and told her own
story.

Mrs. Eaton said she married Henry

A ins worth, chief clerk of tlie interstate

commerce commission in July, 1894.
"My husband s drinking,'* Mrs. Ea-

ton said, "caused me to send the chil-
dren to my sister's home. I then
took up nursing. I found a place
with Admiral Eaton and nursed Mrs.
Eaton until she died. Admiral-Eaton
appeared to be drinking heavily. He
did not go to his wife's funeral,' be-
ing in such a condition he could not
go. I met the admiral in
Washington. He was in a most piti-
ful condition, and had to be held
up when he was not intoxicated.

"I then went to Boston with him
at his request.

"I took steps to get a divorce from
Ainsworth about a year and a half
before I met the admiral. After our
trip to Canada we took a cottage at
Hull, Mass. The admiral and I were
not married at that time. He spoke
to me about marriage, however, and

said it would be the best thing to
do. I got my divorce ln July and
'went to Chicago for the papers. We
were married and shortly after took
a trip to Niagara."

Ostrich Plumes Rag
On New Tango Hat;

It's a Bear, Girls
Here it is, girls!

The Tango hat is the latest thing

out in the way of top pieces for
milady. The only known creation
thus far is owned by Mrs. Douglas

Crane' of Oakland, and Mrs. Crane
will wear it at the? Halloween ball
at the Hotel Oakland next week.

Despite its name the hat is simple

and most effective. Pure white os-
trich plumes rise from a bed of jet

black velvet, and that's all there is
to it. The plumes dip and sway as
the wearer walks, hence the name
ot Tango.

Mrs. De Valle's Sister
Offers, GMWren Home

Mrs. Clara Amaral. slater of Mrs.
Mary de Valle, applied yesterday ln

Oakland for letters "of guardianship
over the latter's children. Mrs. de
Valle has been sentenced to a Aye

year term In San Quentin for kill-
ing her husband, Manuel E. de Valle.
near Irvington, last July.

CARNIVAL
WINDS UP
IN BLAZE
OF LIGHT

Electrical Display, Pictur-
esque Feature of Fete,

Perspective of the
Great Fair

By GRACE MacGOWAN COOKE
Author of "The Power and the Glory"

and Other Stories.

ITS
pretty

nearly all

over but the
shouting?beau-

tiful, beautiful

shouting in the
way of the t>lg

electrical dis-
play, and what
some of us con-
sider the most
picturesque fea-
ture of the car-
nival, dancing

in the streets.?but it s sufficiently-

near completion that we can get

a perspective on the Portola fes-

tival of 1913, and see what It
signifies.

To me the big hearted city was
like a woman laying out her chif-
fons and jewels, a hostess con-
ning ovt-r her menu, her cut glass

and silver, schooling her servitors

for the entertainment of guests.

And this Portola festival was a
small dinner she was giving, al-
ways with an eye to the big ban-
quet of 1915. More important to
her and her citizens than its suc-
cess was what it had to say to
the greater effort.

SAX FRANCISCO DOES BIG
THINGS IN BIG "WAY

What it had to say ought to be
tremendously satisfactory. She
has shown that she can do big
things in a big way. And she has
done them ln her own way?in a
San Francisco way?which is Im-
mensely important to the coming
big event. It will be the greatest
exposition in history, and it prom-

ises to be unique, and not to lose

in its imennsity the true flavor of

our city.

San Francisco has a right to
more flavors than any town in the
world. The Japanese decorations
in Union square were as native

and appropriate to her as though

the rectangle had been set all
around with golden bears hanging

on to golden staves. The orient
has poured the glamor of Its
beauty and art into her ports

since they were open as ports at

ail. There is nothing exotic about
oriental decorations and settings

in her squares and streets. She

has made them her own.

SUCCESS TOD4.Y MEANS SIC
Cm IN FUTURE

When, in 1915, the nations of
the world come through her
Golden gate, or across the path

that leads eastward, laden with
the best they can show, bring-

ing their best to look upon the
display, she can be not only proud

of herself as heaven has made

BULLDOG AND HIS MISTRESS
CATCH RAFFLES WITH LOOT

Miss Jennie Debrunner and her pet bulldog Prince, and William
Bastian, the burglar whom they caught.

Terrier Grabs $200,000 Bur
glar and Holds Him While

Girl Summons Aid

Raffles, In the clothes of William

Bastaln, Is ln detinue at the city

prison whUe the detecUves go over

his long trail of robberies.

In the woman's ward Is a frail

wisp of a German girl, who is known

as his sister Josephine, pretty and
charming, who cried herself to sleep

today, waiting for them to bring the

dressy Raffles to see her.

Bastaln. who is "8 years old. con-

fessed to a series of bu%laries

amounting to $200,000. He was caught

by a glrland her bulldog last night

at 2909 Clay street.
The girl who aided in catching the

burglar Is Miss Jennie Debrunner,

2909 Clay street. Prince is the name
of her bulldog. Prince nailed the
burglar.

Bastain's "sister" was found in a
regally furnished home at 177 Stan-

yan street, where evidence of many
burglaries was uncovered.

Captain of Detectives Mooney said
today, "Bastaln has confessed to a
number of big jobs."

SI RPRISED WITH LOOT
Bastainu had entered the home of

Edward Bonnhelm, 2105 Divisadero
street, by a second story window. He

was surprised on his way out with

$300 worth of loot in his pockets.

The Bonnheim home is across the
alley from the Debrunner residence.

A wall eight feet high surrounds the

Debrunner home.
As Bastaln clambered over the wall

Prince came to meet him.

DOG GRABS RAFFLES

Prince jumped and fastened on to

the seat of Bastain's trousers like a
steel trap.

"I'm going to see what Prince is
growling about,".exclaimed Miss Jen-
nie, jumping up from her chair in the
living room.

She ran out and found the man
struggling to release himself from

tho tugging buuldog.

"Tou better stand still; he'll tear
jrou to pieces," Miss Jennie said, run-
ning down the steps.

Then her brothers, William and
Ray Debrunner, came out and got to
the man. Two policemen entered and

DEATH CLOSE TO
CREW OF LAUNCH

A steam launch from the United

States cruiser Pittsburg narrowly es-
caped being ran down this morning
by the Key Route steamer San Fran-
cisco. The launch, with eight men on
board, was bound for the landing at
Mission street, when the coxswain
lost his way in the fog and wandered
across the ferry fairway. Ferryboat
and launch reversed engines and a
collision was averted by a margin of
one foot.

The ferry steamer Piedmont also
narrowly escaped a collision about
9:30 a. m. with a torpedo boat de-
stroyer which had lfet man-of-war
row and was on its way to the navy
yard. In avoiding the warships the
Piedmont lost its position and had
to land its passengers ln one of tho
narrow gauge slips.

MANYKILLED IN
TRAIN COLLISION

LONDON, Oct. 25.? A disastrous
railroad collision occurred at Water-

loo station, in the heart of London,

today, when a passenger train crashed
into a crowded stationary train. Fog

caused the collision.

Within a short time three dead

bodies were taken from the debris

and a number of fatally wounded
persons were taken to nearby hospP
tals.

On account of the immense mass of
wreckage piled up by the disaster, lt
is impossible to estimate the number
of victims killed outright, but it Is
feared that tho number will bo high.
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A Clean,Wholeaonie
? PaperV&r

CaliforniaJHames. _J

Both Western
Portals of
TwinPeaksTunnel
Are in Forest Hill

Buy within one minute
of tbe station?ls min-
utes "downtown/*
BUY BEFORE PRICES

ARE RAISED.
Come Sunday. Mar-

ket-Hayes car Ho. 6 di-
rect. Autos take Sev-
enth aye.

Newell-Murdoch Co.
30 MONTGOMERY

Seal Francisco ? <s
Fir<st Great

FomidLetfL -1856 J

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS
WORK FOR YOU

WHY put your earnings in a safe deposit vault and let it he
idle when you can place it where it is sure to increase your earnings?
Real Estate is a safe investment. When the canal opens and the in-
flux of population to this city comes values in Real Estate are bound
to rise. Invest now and realize your profits after the canal opens.

Below are four of the best buys in San Francisco offered by four
of the leading realty firms of this city:

95,000 ?Particularly attractive home of 5 rooms and bath, situated on
26th ay., near West Clay Park and Sea CllfL Beautiful marine view.
Easy terms.

fo^OO? rNew 6-room house at 127 Downing st. Terms to suit. Investigate.

?aorlflee ?$350 each, or 3 for $1,000; 3 choice level lots, each 25x100.
Sewer, gas and electricity; near school, on car line. Terms.

Marine View Lot?Grand marine view lot, situated at NE. corner of
21st ay. and the U. S. Reservation. $25,000.

For full particulars of the above and for other good buys turn

CLASSIFIED CITY REAL ESTATE
columns in TODAY'S CALL.

For choice properties outside of San Francisco see the

CLASSIFIED COUNTRY REAL ESTATE COLUMNS


